Websites for Faculty Senate

Office of the Registrar main website - [http://www.ecu.edu/registrar/](http://www.ecu.edu/registrar/)

Banner Tutorials:
- From the Office of the Registrar main website, [http://www.ecu.edu/registrar/](http://www.ecu.edu/registrar/), Click on the Banner FAQ link
- Click on the “Click here for Banner Faculty & Staff Tutorials” – the direct url is [http://www.ecu.edu/cs-acad/registrar/BannerStaffTutorials.cfm](http://www.ecu.edu/cs-acad/registrar/BannerStaffTutorials.cfm)
- Top half of the page – INB tutorials
- Bottom half of the page – SSB tutorials
- This site is updated regularly

Graduation Information:
- Office of the Registrar main website – [http://www.ecu.edu/registrar](http://www.ecu.edu/registrar)
- Click on the Student Link
- Under General Information, click on the graduation link
- Applications for graduation are there, along with general graduation information
- Graduation Services - [http://www.ecu.edu/cs-acad/registrar/Graduation-Services.cfm](http://www.ecu.edu/cs-acad/registrar/Graduation-Services.cfm)

From the main registrar page, click on faculty & Staff, then Undergraduate Graduation Process (under the Faculty & Staff section)
Direct url - [http://www.ecu.edu/cs-acad/registrar/Undergraduate-Graduation-Process.cfm](http://www.ecu.edu/cs-acad/registrar/Undergraduate-Graduation-Process.cfm)
- Includes directions, forms, information about CAPP, etc.

From the main registrar page, click on faculty & Staff, then Graduate Graduation Process (under the Faculty & Staff section)
Direct url - [http://www.ecu.edu/cs-acad/registrar/Graduate-Graduation-Process.cfm](http://www.ecu.edu/cs-acad/registrar/Graduate-Graduation-Process.cfm)
- Includes directions, forms, information about CAPP, etc.

Non-Secure Registrar Forms:
- Office of the Registrar main website – [http://www.ecu.edu/registrar](http://www.ecu.edu/registrar)
- Under the General Information group, click on the Frequently Requested Forms link
- Use the drop down to select the form

 [http://www.ecu.edu/cs-admin/studentbanner/](http://www.ecu.edu/cs-admin/studentbanner/) - is the thisisbanner.com website – marketed directly to students

ECU Reports Manager (aka BIC) – [https://reports.intra.ecu.edu](https://reports.intra.ecu.edu)
- Click on ecuBIC
- Click on Student
- Click on Advising
- Reports we have written to supplement Banner are here

For those who want more information about the Banner implementation:
[http://www.ecu.edu/sctbanner](http://www.ecu.edu/sctbanner)